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PLEASE NOTICE.

We will be glad to receive comxnBxucaUont
from our friend on any asd all subject of
general interest... but :

. i
The. namo of the writer matt always b

furnisbed to the Editor,

Communications must be written otly fc
one side of the paper.

Personalities mast be avoided. V
.And it is especiallyand particularly nnder- -

stood that &i editor doei not alirsya endorre
the VieiTS nf rnrr6AMJ..i. i ...

I cepted by
'

)Sn. T. JAJIESj
JITOR AJfD PBOPKIETOn.

'kIPXIOXS, postage-paid-

$5 00; Six months, $2 60; Three

t, $1 25 ; One month, 50 cent

W will be delivered bjr carrier,
jc, in any J part of the city, at the
, or 13 cent per week.

VOL. L WILMINGTON, N. C, THURSDAY, JANUARY 4, 1877. NO. 291.ig rates low and liberal. V'
criberi will pleaso report any and
to receive their paper regular!j. in the editorial columns.

Bioraphical Sketclies. : Arctic ExDlnrnf innof Skating on the Ice.
.Tjbere are two in this yicuiiiy NVVilmixgtok, N. C, Jan. 4. 1877.

The Raleigh Observer, in its Tuesday's
issue, gives biographical sketches of thewhere the ice is said to be thick enough-- to Kprroh of . the Review :
new State officers, two of which, those. o

I :

;nt caso tried in a Baltimore1
j Western Union Telegraph
jfiiscd to produce certain diV

idi Vere needed on the .trial,
nptory order from the" Judje
!rt the telegrams into court.
f House I of Representatives of
States do a much ? . . .

Maj. Engelhard and Col. Kenan, we pub-
lish here as a matter of interest .to the

bear the weight of the body", with safety,

one of which is the pond at IosqintpIIall,
just'Kait of the city, and the other at
Greenfield Mill Pond. South of the limits.

At the former quite a crowd wercjcoilect- -

The Cornet Club in Raleigh.
The Raleigh News, g o the

concert given at sthe lloman Cifholic
Church in that city,' last Sunday evening,
has this to saj of the part sustained by
the Cornet Concert Club : j

The Wilmington Cornet Hand, under
the leadership of (Capt. Johnson, who
kindly, volunteered their services, were
present and rendered excellent .'music.
The meiobcrs of the baud are skilled mu-
sicians and are clever and courteous gen

ine subject ot Arctic exploration with
the view of disc6vtring the long searched
for passage to the Pole has received new
interest by the recent return of the British
expedition and by Capt. H. W. How-gate- 's

novel plan of colonizing a number

people of this city and section:

POSTAL HOURS.
' .

'

j t-

. The mails will dose it. the City Pot Office
ontil farther notice as follows :
Northern through mails ....;.. 6:30 P M

Northern through and way malU,
. daily....;.: - 7:00 A M

Mails for the N. C. Railroad, and '

routes supplied tbrefrom, ; at..j... 5:30 P 5I
Southern mails for all points South,

daily ...... ..............t 0 P TLf

Western mail (C jC Railway) daily 6:00 A II
Favetteville, and offices on Cape .

fear River, Tuesdays and Fridays, 1:00 P 11

Favetteville br Carolina Central
ftailway, daily (except Sundays) 6:00 A 31

Onslow. C. H. and intermediate of-

fices every. Friday.t . 6:00 A M

N'ortbern through mails......... 12:4b P ll

JOSEPH A. ENGELHARD, SECBETA3V OP
tA fTiw mhniin" and S('VCTilI SKattTS WC1C "" '- STATE. "i .

Major Joseph A. Engelhard, only sonon the ice. , of men. well enninnp! nnrl r.fnviliul At
of Edward aud Sarah Engelhard.was born

Fiustrated Attempt. in Monticello, Mississippi, on the 27th of tlemen, i

An nfftnnt was made ht niiilit to i As regards the British expediuon, 1September, 132. His mothers maiden
' Board of Aldermen .name was Benson. Maior Engelhard's deem it biit a matter of justice to say that

The Board of Aldermen met last eve,--bchool days were spent m Mississippi and
effect an entrace into the residence of Mrs.
R. L. Sellers, on ixtli, letweeii cjicstuut
and Mulberry streets. 'IXurfug the night

its partial' failure must be ascribed to obat iSew Albany, Indiana, mostly at the ning in adjourned session, j
i stacles absolutely insurmountahle,and not;

;v York Freeman' Journal
that Mr. Tildeh i honestly

ic Presidency, but prophecies

a few years, if the usurpation
3 Republican party managers
xt March; a bloody. war must
country fur more terrible in

encies thariv,tho last The
U that unles the( people rise
ty aud say to the followers of
andler tliat ltight, not Fraud,
1 triun)j)h, we may be mor- -

,atter place, from .whence he went to A petition for a lampio be placed at w aur waul, uu nj unrs oi cuouun iaresLuapel Uill in 1850, where he graduated and crew of that proverbial British nlnekeach end of what is known as Price'su 1854. lie then studied law; first at and endurance which has alreadyachievediarvard aud then at Chapel Hill under

Mrsr Sellars awkve and-'found'- a man
standing ,kn''.-ti- outside with his face

against the glass, trying to s?e within the

room. The lady sprar.g froin her. bed

and approaching the window drew aside

alley, running from Church to' Castle
streets, between Fifth and Sixth streets,

sucn splendid results in Arctic exploration.udge Battle and at Kaleigh under Judge
lttiout itiscussini: the merits of tho.'owie. In lo6 he received his. countv British exnoditirm 1 ilpslro tr Mn'fiw'- -was referred to the Committee on Lights

Northern way and through mailf, 8,00 P M

The Smith ville'mails, by steamboat; cloBe at
2 P M, daily except Sundays. '

3aila for Kaay BUI, Town Creek, Supply
and Sballotte every Friday at 6 A. M.

Mails delivered from 7:00 A M to 7:00 P M,
and on Sundays from 8:30 to 9:30 A M.

Stamp Office open from 8 A M to 12 M, and
from 2 to 5:30 P M. Money Order and Regis-
ter Department open same as stamp office. ,

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp office is closed. ..

Key Boxes accessible at all hours, day and
night v. .'

Mails collected from street boxes every day
at 4:30 P M.

ourt liceusas and in 1857 his supreme
The Committee on Finance madethe curtain, when the villain, who was on it license. On the 26th of September, words regarding the feasibility of tho plan

proposed by cajitain Howgate ; I have
hot the sliirhtcst doubt that if a sufficient

855, he married Marsraret Eliza Gotten." aiiothcr war. Wo don't Mark nr with .1 blacked face, iiiado
aughter of John W. Cotten. formerly ofself scarce. v illimbpr flf flinrrrt!f men tvoll ClufAr1

the following report, which w-a- s receiv-
ed, approved and concurred in., the
Mayor stating that he had in vite a cer-
tain citizens to hi present to witness

any such fears. We believe

ill be 'peaceably acknowl- - flonda. In 1857, he settled in Tarboro
and began the practice of the law. InRotation of Judges
Maj 1861, he. entered the military serviceture onv The bill passed by the Legisla

the destruction of the bonds referred to01 the btate as captain and QuartermasterTuesda'', relative" ,10 the Courts of the
ot.tue 33d Uegiment N. C. Troops. In as will be S3en by their certificate acLOCAL NEWS.

companying the report: I

the terrible seventy of Arctic winters, the
greatest difficulty in the way. of. .the dis--
covery of the Pole will have-- , been over-
come, for sucli a party and depot could
be used as a base of operations from
which to push forward, in favorable junc-
tures of temperature and their accompany-
ing condition, successive posts, each one
f, l. -,- ,..,,r..tl.. :i . I i

State, puts the1 Judges on the ci:

stead of "confining them' to thrir ov
tricts as is now the case unilcr Gtii
bv's constitution. It piovi'dcs tli

uit in- -,

r dis- -.

Can --

at the

City Hall, Jan. 3d. 1S7J

April,, 1862, he was promoted to be Major
end Quartermaster of General Branch's
brigade In December, .1862, 'he was
transferred td General PendexV brigade as
its Adutant General. In May, 1863,' he
hecame Adjutant General' of Pender's

To the Honorable the Board of Aldermen
New Adrertisements,

DeRosset & Co Spirit Casks,
Jas. Anderson, Gen'l Sqpt. W: C. & A.

It. It. Change of Schedule. . K " "

A. SJiiRiER-jA- ll Made Linen Bosom Shirts
for 00 cents, worth $2 50.' .

j '

of the Lift of, Wilmington, A. 6. ;
Gentlemen- - The Finance' Commit

tee would IresDectfullv reoortl that, inDivision, afterwards Wibois Division, in

v

Judge of the. 12th district - shall. ii.!e the
Spring circuit this year

' ot the liijst dis-

trict; and then all the waythi;otigh the
number,, the Jiulgp of the fust dihtrict

l V' - 7

accordance with a resolution Dassedbvwhich capacity he remained with it uqtil

v.w ptiiil.uicujr 11U1U UU11I IUC UC&(YnS
established and until some favoring, sea-
son made the open Polar sea a navigable
reality.

The great . question to bo answeretlTu
fi"i! Dillon n cr paiS.iin 1 Ttr rr r f v'a rnVt

your board, we have examined and desthe surrender at Appomattox Court House
tu March. 1866. having in December nre- - iroyca me ioiiowinfir oonas.ana couponsFair, fresh and freezy, to-da- y.

( - i

For les''s!ativc proceedings see fourth taking up-th- e sacondth.e seccuul i'it of attached, to wit : ,
, , 7 X

Vious purchased Mr. Fulton's interest in

peaccably inaugurated.

ES A DIFFER E1V CE.
the vole in Louisiana, the
Democrat: says': . Ths Demo-1- 2

parishos thU year to 31
Kepublichjns carried 25 pa'r-i- n

1874. The republicans
28,270 votes in the Denio--1

to 28,970 cast in'the Deni-

es in 1872, showing that the
lave voted just as freely and
eDemoeialic parishes in 1876

j 1871. While the Repuhli--i
about the five parishes, Ke-87- 4,

carrie I by th j Demo-- r,

they forget to say a word
ven Democratic parishes ic
nt Republican this-ytti- r. -

$ SUMMARY.

C contumacious telegrapner,
to the bar of the House yes- -

(12) Twelve bonds, known us tliethe Wilmington Journal, he went to thata::c.1 Martin bonds,, one thousand dollarsplace ' to live and has there resided ever

the possibility of sustaining human life at.
such h;gh latitudes for a sufficient length
of lime '; I do not hesitate to answer this
question in the affirmative. My Own ex- - ;

each (1,000,) with all coupons attiehedThe Northern tiia.il closes now at .5:15 since. In 1872 he was a delegate to the
Rational Deni(x:ratic convention held in (trom 37 to 4 inclusive.) j

f 10 V Ten bonds of five hundred dol- -l. M., inste ad( of 5:C0, as heretofore.
i - n --r - w v viii a

third and "so 'on through the list of the
judges and courts as wo 'understand jt,.

therefore. Judge ; Sevmour, of the third
district, will hojd eoiirt here next wce

while Judge McKoy will .remain arlioine
until February 12th, on which day lie will

open Harnett court, in tho fifth 7 clist rict .

According to this plan of rotation Judge

l5altiniore. Though fof ten years he has
taken a most active and influential part within the Arctic Circle, and with an., exlsrs each ($500). issued bv John Daw- -

iiji politics,heis novy; to enter upon the first
X at

son, Magistrate of Police, on: the first
day of April, 1851, on account of the

pedition that possessed none of the com-
forts" and safeguards usually provided for

High tide j his tnorning lt S(mithville

at 11:15 and tomorrow at 12.o'clock, M.

Cioar or fair weather seems to 'be uni-- r

public office he has ever sought or held
Horn the gift of the people. Major that a systematically conducted " Dlan of

Wilmington and Manchester liailroad
(No. 91 to 100 inclusive).

(8) Kicrht blank bond. not: signed.- -
all over the United States. iiii gel hard made a most thorough, vigversa! .to-da- y colonization, such lis captain HowgatoMcKoy will come. to see ais now once4-- orous and eflcctive canvass o: the entire

The fifth J hop of the season of the in every four years. ; intended to have beeni issued by j au-thori- tv

of resolutions of the Comtois- -
propdsc-s- , would meet no insurmountable
difficulties in the effort, to sustain life and
L"'l 1 ( i 1 Wl l . t T I .1 111 : f '. .1 AA A A a . & . ... Y

State during the campaign preceding his
election.. Maior Ensrelhard received the sioneri of the tOTvn of Wilminiri.niiiid- -Wilmincton Li slit luiantry. f J

J ahest.vote cast for anv of the candidates opted on "tha loth day of Febriiarv,r a,State office at the-electio-vill respond It was very-gratifyr1- to hear the high
ot exploration, bcurvy, the great enemy
of former explorers, can be eutirely
avoided by adoptins: the properagcr of the telegraph office at

L'Arioso Pleasure Club, held last evening,
was well attended and thoroughly enjoyed.

The Italeigh News appeared pii Tuesday

in a brand new frock, which, as is the
cascvwith all shcmales, adds greatly to its
beauty and attractiveness..

ien doqii urns uassed upon 'tho martial
1857, by virtue of an act ot the General
Assembly of the State of Nortii Caro-
lina, ratified on the 16th day of Febru- -

bear- -.

Wil- - hygienic precautions, as has been fallylOMAS- - S. K EX AN ATTORNEY GENERAL.
Colonel Thomas S. Kenan w,as borniqg and soldierly demeanor of . lii

l"oo. proven by '.the' late Captain Hall; whoary,nnngtoii Light Infantry, villi - their C'ort on the 17th of February, 1838. near . Ke- - (335) Three hrindred tf hd thirtv five n ,1mi wtn.ii )ina in aueucs&iuii iu cumnansville, in Duphh county, and is. a son blank bonds,, known as ths fund in jr pany of the Esquimaux, in ucrfect healthHon. Owen It. Kenan, his mother was a bonds,, intended to have been issuedliughtcr of Dr. Stephen Graham, also of under an ordinance of the D'ard bl
and without assistance from' tho outside'
world: It is a noteworthy fact 7that
Ahierk-a- n whalers, who frequently remainuplm. Alter going through the Usual Aldermen of the citv of Wilminerton.

I Oregon, refused to disclose
f, his office iKjfore thejcommit-ilege- s

...and Elections. The
have Mm up. ' Gov.
tugated yesterday .as' Govcr- -

The inaugural guarantees
j, in tlie enjoyment of all
rileges under the constitu-o-f

the United States to the
I great many colored people
I took part in the inaugura- -

eparatorv course of study at Grove

net Band,, both whihj in the cit v and en

route for this.'place. . Of coihtc we kneAv

there Were' no better in. the State,
and perhaps few no good, but still it
pleased us to hear-other- use snxh' em-

phatic expressions. We :egret that sick-ne- ss

prevented
'
us U.ui tJki.ig our IVjiends

by the hand. Th'best of- - d ock to

The water - in the dock at tho foot of

Red Cross street, (Vvhere the tide makes
everv dav, has been frorcU over for several
days past, thcice being an inch thick.

Our people have a good chance to save
ice this season and we hope they. will

Ajcademy, near Kenahsville, theu undr
adopted on the 13oh day of June 1807,
by virtue of the power and authority
conferred bv an act of the General Ascharge of Ilev. Jas.,M. Sprunt, he : went

iiiuiu ueeessive wiiueiin iiMJ
arctic regions,do not suffer from7 scurvy
while wintering, but areilmost invariably
afllicted with the fell disease during tho
homeward vova-r- n AVhv f Tiwme Kr

to ake lorcst, and thence to Chapel sembly of North Carolina, entitled! anilill, where he guaduated in 1857. His act to enaoie me saio city to proviae
for the Davment of the debt of skidlegal education w.v received at Judge

thethe Wilminntoij bivs'. Nur ' were Pearson s school, receiving bw county do hot hesitate tp cat plentifully of seal,
walrus, bear and even whale meat, all of
which is readily obtainable in the highest

M

city,
.

contracted prior to the year 1866,
and ralified the 27th day of February,ook has returned from the court license iu December, 1S58, and hisyounger, men of the oattnii j.i tho 'on! v

Supreme Gjurt license., in: Deceniber,
Diies

and
wu -

latitudes. . lo this diet1 mvself found no .lob,. (.No. 39 to 462 inclusive, an!
No. 501 to 750 inclusive.) i '1859. He immediately commenced the

upon whom "'the eyes, both J range
familiar rested with pleasure.". Tito i;n"5,-ii'- ir ;.. ' .. i i

(9) Nine bonds. $1,000 each, known.worn 'Vetera who occupied the post of
practice of the law in Kenansvil.le and
continued there until April 1861, when
he entered the military service, of the
St ite as Captain of the Duplin Rifles. In

as the. Martin bonds, issued under an
act of the General Assembly of the

viiiuiin,j. in ucwuiiiing acuuaiuuieu UUU,
corisecpiently, did not suffer from scury
until after the enforced resumption of
' salt chunk" on the homeward stretch. .

Granting therthc possibility of coloni- - "

zation I fully believe .hat the adoption of
State of North Carolina, entitled an
act to amend the charter of the , city 61March 1862 he was elected Colonel of

honor at the head of the column could
not fail to attract especial atleiitioti.
Venerable though they be in years, and
white their flowing locks and silken boards

Wilmington, and ratified the 18th dav oaptain Ilowratc s scheme would strike atof December. 1868, (Nds. 1, 2. 3. 4.116,
theirmay their eyes never grow djm, nor

'busnatural strength abate. writes

tho 43d Regiment, North Carolina troops.
Ho cofnmanded his Regiment until the

.4t i of July, 1863, at .Gettysburg, where
he was wounded, and being captured on
tho retreat; he was sent to Johnson's
Island, and there confined as a prisoner
of war until March, 1865y when hb wa3
exchanged and returned home. He was

' j r I'fv. va laiiuiLQ tu aivliw
exploration, for it substitutes the steady;
conquest step by step, in place of tho
spasmodic aud unstistaincd efforts hitherto
made at the sacrifice of untold, treasure

31,32, 49, 50, with fifteen (15) coupons
attached to each.).

(91) AUo ninety-on- e bonds, samel as
above,, issued under same act of General

Col.x Saunders, of the ll'alcigh Observer.

avail themselves of it.t Those who save
ice this Winttr will save money next
Summer. ' ; .

'

A very i jtcits.tng article on Arctic Ex-

plorations, from the pen of Sergeant Se'-bot- h.

the U. S. Signal officer at this point,
is published in this- - issue. "NVe. should be
glad to hear frem Mr. Scybotb 'again, and
frequently. , - .'. .'.

License to 'Practice.
Among those lecensed by the Supreme

Court on Tuesday to practice law, we find

the names of Heury 'Arthur Beamarl, of
Sampson, James Terry LeG rand, k)f Rich-

mond, Samuel Fuller McDaniel, of Cum-

berland, aud Bruce Williams, of Tender.;

A Pleasant Dance.
There was a very pleasant little dance

last evening in the Odd Fellow's building,
on Third street. The affair, whicU was
gotten up by some oMhe younger men-bcr- s,

took place after tho close of the
installation ceremonies and when the "old
folks"-ha- d nearly all gone home. '

Assembly, of one thousand i dollars and the loss of great and noble live?. rCounty Commissioners.
The Doaffl met last night; present Mr. $1,000) each No. 51 to 69 inclusive,

ndkms. Trospects for
it-;- tire improving, Turkey
d is thought to Le belli-;e- d

by Austria. The
0 Hollandiase has been-de-jpt- ,

- The Senate was
:rday with the Oregon m.at-!ou- se

with reports from com-Dra- do

as a Sutc. - Lon-m- d;

French politicians look
lation in the East as very
East river, between ftrook- -

1 York, - was under an icc- -
:Wiy morning. Mine
.'ottsville, Pa., .is on fire.
1 that a basis of agreement

the electoral vote has been
y leading DomocratiiJ and
lorcbcrs of Senate committee
John Morrisssy, only son of
ied in Saratoga last Saturday
p-- Judge V. II. Matson, of
in., has turned up missing.
Izhing this cold spell ever

No. 118 to 150 inclusive. No. 70 1 to 79Wagner, chairman, and comriiissioncrs

'

. . J KOBERT SSEYBOTH.

New Advertisements

iem'ber of the Legislature from Duplin
ing the sessions of 1865-'66-'6- 7. In
;bJie was a candidate for congress in

o inclusiveNo. 116 to 117 inclusive. No.
18 5 to 10 inclusive, Nos. 14 and 15 to jl7
ine jpc rear aisincc duc ine aistnct was
thin U pelessly Radical, and he made the spirit casks.

to 27 inclusive, Nos. 29, 30, 48, 101
102,106,107 and 108. One coupon ofl'
each of the following bonds : Nosi5l
to 56 inclusive, Nos. 106 to 108, inclu NEW YORKS and

Countries.sive, Tios. 5 to 10. All coupons attach
ed, Nos. 14 and 15. Coupons attached,
Nos. 17 to 27 inclusive: Nos. 29and 30.

canvass of it with no otheT hope then to
rally the party and inspire it with confi-
dence for future contests. In the same
year he. married Miss Sallie Dortch,
daughter of the late Dr. Louis Dortch,
of Edgecombe county. In June, 1869, he
moved to Wilson, where he has since re-- si

led and practiced law. .

Mdst be foklsoon.

jan 4 . DtROSSET k CO.Three cou pons. 6ft each of the Ifollow- -
I . "V" rt . : 1 : vi nn.lug ; uo iv ipeiusive i o. no to
150 inclusive. Four coupons off each
of the following : 101 and 102. One

The Odd Fellows. bond, No. 43, coupons attached,
ew1 York. Oliver A.

Cen ' I Sup'ts Office,
WILMINGTOX, COLUMBIA AKD JLU

GUST A RAILROAD.
'Wilmington, N. C, Jan. 2, 18 1 7.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
' On and after VTednesdar Jan. 3. tha fYHmr

Respectfully submitted, j

i
. W. P. Canaday,

Jos; II. Neff, .

U: C. Myers.
Finance Committee.

ing schedule will be ran on thisroad:

Grainger, Worth, Nixon and Holmes.' V
I'epoft of Iiijh Hewlett, county

treasurer, for December," 1876, was sub-

mitted and referred to the Auditing com-

mittee, I
S. YauAmriuge ami I). C. Davis, com-

mittee appointed to settle with A1 ll.
Black, late tax Collector, handed in their

rejwrt, whicu1 was received and- -

ordered
spread on the minutes.

--The chairman appointed the following
standing committees: ;,

Auditing The chairman, commissioners
Grainger and Worth. .'-

- j

FinanCerr-Thalchairma- n', commissioners
Worth and. Grainger.

' Poor House The chairman, commis-

sioners Worth and Xixon.' -

Roads and fridges The - chairm in
commissioners Nix:on and Holmes.

Tublic Duildiugs--Tii- e chairman, con;

missioners Jixon and Hlmcs,
Out-Doo- r' Pot)r--Th- c and

commissioner Grainger. ,

Ordercii that the couiniittee an Poor
House and Hospital 'examine into jhe
contract with II. E. Scott ami report at
next meeting whether a inore advanta-
geous contract to the county r cannot be
made and thereby, curtail expenses.

Ordered that the chairman appoint a
committee" of two to sec whatr.rraugemelit

These 91 bonos were deposited in the r
DAY EXPRESS AND MAILTRAIX,(diIy)iUDK ot iVew Jdanovemn sealed nark- -

'Phe bfliccrd elected and appointed of
both Gipe Fear md Orion Lodges, I. O.
O. F were installed iu public last night
and in the presence of a large number of
both ladies and gentlemen.. The installa-

tion ceremonies were conductexl by P. ,
G.

M, W. L Smith, D. D, G. If., assisted
byP. G.M.'s Andrews and Yopp, and
P. g.s- - Koch, Altaljfer, McGowan aud
Farrow, .

. Ijhe following ofliqers were installed:
Cape j'EAR LoDGK Jfo. 2 Benjamin Bell,

X G; It G Itoss, V G: W E HiU. R S; W L
Smith, Jr, P S; John Maunder, T; Rev J L

ace bv Mavor Wilson, on Oct. 3d. 1H7?
and have remained there-wit- seal uu4
broken till delivered by me to-da- y to
committee, and seals broken in their

Leare Wilmington 12 15 P 11
Leave, Florence... 5 20 P 11
Arrive at Columbia ! 9 30 P JJ
Leave Colombia 7 40 A 11
Leave Florence., 12 20 P 11
Arrive at WUmington..; 5 20 P 11

This Train will ran Dailj, except Sunday,
v XIGIIT EXPRESS TBAUT (Dailj).

Leave "vTilminirton.........L.. ft 01 P If

presence. i

I. B.. Grainuek.
V ILSIIXOTOX. N. C. Jan. .?. 1877.
Wn- - nt tho 1TT1 M f V If own T I Leave t lorenCp.........

Arrive atColombu.:
Arrive at Augusta.

anaday, have witnessed the destruc-
tion ot the foregoing londs and cou ;

pons, amounting in the arjrrptat in

. The Ttaermoineter. .

The daily bulleth furnished us from

tho U. S. Signal office in this city, indir-cate- s

tljat the thermometer stood at 20
degrees here this morning at 7J oclock,
at the same time it was 23 at Augusta,
31 at Charleston; 9 at .Cincinnati, 38 at
Galveston, zi at Jacksonville, 53 at Key
West, 15 at Knoxville, 19 at Memphis,
35 at New Orlcan?,12 at Xew York,20 at
Norfolk, 32 at Sarannah

'
and 3 at Wash-

ington, 'D.C.' ' v"
T- - '

The Market Jtcjrulatlons
We again call the attention of the Board

of Aldermen to the miserable market reg-ulatio- us

in -- force, bqre. There were but
two or throe cayt loads or uahbere yeisr
terday, yet they h vd no sooner drayn up
at the foot of the market than they had
pa&sed into the hands of speculators, who

retailed them out to those who buyr higher
than they might; have been" purchased
from first hands. We hap'pened to be in

the market at the time and were appealed
to by perhap3 a dozen ( parties to Call the
attention of the authorities to the fact.
Wo do sor kpowjBg full well tjiat the
remeily rests cLtirely with the Board qf

Aldermen, they having of late suspended
altogether all ordinances' refeiTBS to forc-Etalli- ng

la the raarket, - " "

ter of land office at Salt Lake
;od for drunkenness, Src, has
ed by .his cousin U, S. Q.
ere more than 130 passengers
wrecked . at Ashtabula, of

i there U riot a taace left.
J3 is said to be on. foot for

; of filibusters to Mexico,
tatcd all day Sunday on the

. lake, - Tho new Boston
went into office on the Ist.- -
Iarriugtcn carried the S. C.

electoral Vote to Washington,
'utch counsel at Carthagena
Wrs were, brutally murdered
December. - Benniugton,
oavy wind storm which did
Scr on tho 1st. Prof.
incipal of Springfield, Ohio,
and 'his wife, Were among

'a victims j they were married
last week, r- - Michigan wis
icJ a Senator yesterday, and
robably returned, --G- cn,

dis on Uhalf of Gov. Var.cc a
of Mackey V ttory Vance be--1

was elected and will bo i
j Everyloly called b(i

c'.so on New Years in New
J lad 1 weather could'nt hold

1 00 A I!
6 10 A 11
9 00 A lt
4 30PM
9 30 P11
2 30 A 11
7 25AU

Keen, Chaplain; F V B Ydpp,0 G; J Kernan,
I G;!j W Jackson, W; W M Hayes, Con; J W
Woolvln, R S N G; Oscar Peareall, L8X G;
W II Goodman, It S V G; C Morgan, I 8 V
J; C Sehulken, R SS; W G Brownt L8 8.
UKiox Lodgk .No. Gilllcan, ITCj W

Leave. Augusta...;..
Leave Columbia. ....
Leare Florence....:$117,000 in bonds (one ' hundred arid

seventeen thousand), and also the des-tractio- n

of the blanks mentiom d hercio.
Arrive at Vibaiington...

3 Warrock, y G; J L Duqey g; Joth M
Pagh, p B; Wra renney, T; James' Kendrtck,
Piplain; 'Q M'Vopp, O G; H J Andrus, I G;

- Donald McHae,
, I. B. Graikgeb,

-
v JoHir Dawaos.can be made regarding t he prisoners lately A The Board adjourned to the next

regular meeting. - f I

GET youb T

THROUGH FREIGHT TRAI2T (Daily ex-ce- pt

Sundaja.)
Ieave X7ilmingtonl....ww... 1 50 P 11
Leave Florence....;..Mi........w... 3 00 P 11
Arrive at Columbia...MM.M....M... 10 10 A li
Leave Columbia..... 4 30 P 11
Leave Florence 4 00 A 11
Arrive at Wilmington............ 2 4.5 P 11

SZf Paasengera. for Charleston, Attentat
an'd berond should take night Express train
from Wilmington. ;

, i .

r Tnrftugb Sleeping Cart snlht trifr
for Charleeton and Auinuta

JAMES ANDERSON,
jan 4 General SuperiateBent

" ;

UBSC1RBE TO THK
DAILY ItETIETT f

VT Cj Farrow, W; G M. Altafier, Con; A G Mc-Gir- tJ

RSNG; J B Taylor, L 8 X G, W II
Gerken, R 8 V G; John W Gordon, Jj 8 V GJ
W Kmg,RSS;H OCralg,IS8t

After the cer?ni(iaCft Mr; W. Jl. ; Qcr-ke- n

v( Qfiou Lojlge, presented, a ai neat
speech, vf h'ch (Was appropriatelr respond-e- d

to, a combination jewel for lut Grand
and ast.OUief Patitarcb to Jlr, Jas. M.
McGowan, on behalf of members of the
Lodge.

. .

confined ar the W ork House. V

lleport of John G. Waguer and S. Van-- :

Amringe," committee on Out-Do- or Poct,
was received aud ordered on file. , I

i Ordered that the, attorney of-ti- e, poard
investigate the matter of delinnuent tax-pa3iB- rs,

whose property was oldhy A. It.
Blaclv for non-payme- nt of injiinction ta
for 18,75, and take measures to collect the
same, or recover the property if ' deemed
advisable. r ''

.
;-'

Fnoii

Leave yourorderj for printing with hint,
:; dec 30 - i ,i


